**EQUIPMENT**

**NURSERY CARTS AND SHELVES**
20 nursery carts and shelves. 302-462-5310.

**BAUER HARD HOSE**
Rain star irrigation, 3” hose, 1,185 feet long. 302-462-5310

**USED WATERMELON BINS**
Used watermelon bins. 302-462-5310

**EQUIPMENT FOR SALE**
Sunflower 1435 26 ft. disk, very good condition, $20,000. JD 637 disk, 26 ft. shed kept, asking $16,000. Call 856-297-6387.

**CASE IH 8330 MOWER CONDITIONER**
JD 2002 combine that is clean and shed kept with low hours. 2100 machine and 2700 engine. Asking $70,000. Call 410-251-3296.

**BRILLION 16' SOLID ROLLER**

**EQUIPMENT FOR SALE**
JD 420 Crawler, 2 cylinder; MF 8460 combine 6 row 20 ft. platform. Jamesway cast iron drinking cups. Call 908-788-3844 or cell 908-399-7621.

**KINZE 3000 SERIES**

**RAINFLOW EQUIPMENT FOR SALE**
3 row Rainflow 2600 plastic layer with bed filler and fumigation attachment; 3 row Rainflow 1600 series 2 transplanter. Call 302-462-5310.

**INTERNATIONAL 2350**
International 2350 front end loader good paint 7’ bucket is poor mounting brackets for IH 86 series and JD 4020. Pictures avail. $2,000. Call 302-841-4598.

**NEW METAL ROOFING**
For sale at bargain prices. Auction Barn at American Corner, Md. (410) 754-8826

**CASE IH 1394 CAB TRACTOR W/ AIR**
4990 hours. S.N.# 11502277, 65 HP, used for spraying. $10,900.00. Pictures avail. Call Darrell, Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

**EQUIPMENT FOR SALE**
For sale: 2012 JD S70 combine w/auto-steer, 1184 separator hrs., 1956 engine hrs.; JD 635 FD header; JD 635 F header; JD 893 cornhead; 2001 Western Star truck w/10 speed; Merritt 42ft. hopper bottom trailer; 1993 Freightliner truck w/ wet line; 37ft. mate dump trailer; JD 20ft. folding mower; Unverferth 500 bushel grain cart; JD 1790 planter 32 rows; 1996 Freightliner truck 40ft. drop deck trailer w/3 hoppers, 950 bushel capacity; 1947 M16 Studabager 6 wheel truck. Call 757-710-1473.
The Substantiable Granular Fertilizer
Organic & Natural Lawn Care Products

www.proteneusa.com
804-732-6551
HAY & STRAW

Hay and Straw
From one bale to tractor trailer load. Cecil H. Gannon & Sons, Inc. Call days 410-822-0069 Nights: (410) 822-8381, (410) 822-5162, or (410) 820-8453


LIME

AG Lime Spreading Hi-Mag & Hi-Cal dry lime
Call Toll Free Day & Eve. CONESTOGA VALLEY LIME SPREADING INC. LANCAS TER, PA. 1-800-724-3277

PULLEYS


POULTRY

Pullets. Papers. Contact days 717-862-3610; (410) 822-0802, evenings (410) 822-8381; or (410) 822-5162. www.proteneusa.com - for pricing & pictures.
There’s treasure buried in your fields!

Let MADTECH find it for you!

MADTECH 2020 Agriculture Services

MADTECH offers the following Agricultural services in 2020

- Drone Flights to Scout fields (200+/Acres per hour)
- AI Software to determine crop health/find weeds
- Drainage/Irrigation Surveys & Mapping (1/2-inch accuracy)
- Fast Installation of Drainage Tiles / Drainage Solutions at Lower Costs
- Soil and Plant Tissue Sampling/Testing
- Shape Files to optimize use of equipment and vehicles
- Early Identification of Pests and Disease
- Solutions to save money
- Solutions to increase harvest
- Optimization of Solar Project Planning
- Structural Inspections
- Environmental Compliance Planning and Documentation

MADTECH invents, assembles, and implements new technologies that will put money in your pocket!

Call us at (410) 703-4298

We will create a custom technology implementation plan for your business to maximize your profits, increase sustainability, and reduce environmental impacts.
MADTECH 2020 Industrial Services

MADTECH offers the following Industrial services in 2020

- Customized Technology Programs to Improve Overall Safety
- Best Technology to Survey Facilities, Process Plants, and Land
- Drainage Surveys & Environmental Compliance Mapping (1/2-inch accuracy)
- AI Software Models to determine Impact of “Coming” Rain Events
- Rain Warning Systems synchronized with Waste Water Plant Controls
- Total Plant Optimization and Automation Programs
- Capital Free Project Financing Solutions using Savings and new Revenues
- New Controls that Integrate with Existing Controls
- Optimization of Solar Project Planning
- Construction Safety, Progress Monitoring, and Structural Inspections
- Fast creation of new interior & exterior Facility 2D/3D drawings & models
- Environmental Compliance, Monitoring, Planning, and Document Retention Tools

MADTECH invents, assembles, and implements new technologies to get positive results for its customers. MADTECH’s Alliance partner, Leidos, is one of the world’s leading systems integrator. Working together, anything is possible!

Call us at (410) 703-4298

We will create a custom technology implementation plan for your business to maximize your profits, increase sustainability, improve safety, reduce environmental impacts, and help you stay in compliance.

MADTECH is headquartered and has its technology development center in downtown Salisbury, Maryland. www.madtechfarm.com